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I Chief, CQiiPS

I Assistant Mx*ctc

«

§ ABM

« CIA Situation Eaporte

8 iq$Q

fogwfeay State for Bessareh and latem^aco*
IWfejNMBt a# Above, dated 13 Deeosber l^iiS*

ilK»3xm-ndo» to the DCI from the Director of Intelligence
asattl, Subject as Above, dated 18 sovMfcar

go Mworandois to the BCX free* Assistant laeentive*
larecterat® of intelligence, Seeutaant of the air
toss. Subject as Above, dated 5 BeeoEber Ul&.

go to the SOX fross the Director of toul
Jtetell&gence, Sutojecti Baty Participation in
ffcspattt&aa of Sit Situation Kaports, dated $
Stoseober 1&1&*

1* f wish to substitute this- present mjarandoa Is place of e?m&m to you dated # December 1?I$, subject as above* Us# opEiaanta
Ifffr»m r»jg»Sf7l» JLRi

entirely* they indicate further that, it the Situation Bepart program is
oeBt&nuod, any participation in it % thaw would seriously interfere with
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25X6

25X6 The
been Mamsdmtsi since 1 Beesaher 1?I#

and parts of the attack' oft

«• Hi# siudfc/ on Mercury, which was scheduled in ipijB* wm
^ iMwaari-tatAf? during l$h9* The study on Antisoiy* which also w-i.&

i^eda&ed Is I9lfi} me cancelled during So further conaodUgr
ertudlar are scheduled,

d# fUro report# scheduled Sat V)l$ haw been cancelled during

t&mcUb Madagascar, ColorMs, Switeerland, and tbs %t'»rlanda,

«, fine cooatrieo listed on both schedules are, upon re^c^lmtloa*
aofe believed to ho sufficiently critical to be retained m the sdie&le
and are cancelled herewith j A^ontdm, and Rent*

f» Sight areas ware addad to the schedule during l?k?t Cost#
gjwa, "fSiii'ftMilft, lwmi| Sudan of South Africa* Rhodesia and It'uealand*

asrerttoi Had Angola, Haiti* and Cyprus, Although Costa Risa an®

Guatew&la sere net critical areas* the rtvtSp on Cost# Rica is in the

process of advanced «#er®S»t&cm with the IAC agencies* and the study

gat nrptfaswaai.A. i# nearly completed by CIAj both .studies are therefore
retained on t&a schedule, The study cm ferns! is not only on a critical

are# feat is also nearly consisted by CIA and should likewise be retained
on tbe sdadule. The- five others are cancelled herewith as not being

on critical area#* 25X6

g, Ail of the other areas listed on the 1 Beoasfcor Wkj schedule

ef the situation Report program are believed to be vitally temrtanfc

Is ©sited States security send strategic interests* and should therefore

be MMwd cm the acfeedule,

5* 2S suamay* Situation Reports on tbs fallowing critical areas are

thgaa^wce proposed for retention m the schedule, in the order of their

tise

#4 Situation Reports in as advanced

Agencies i Costa Hies, Pm«,
of coordjusiticm jjth

25X6

' h*. Sttaation Report# which are nearly completed ty CIA* Ousteioda*

lereel* French llorth Africa* Thailand* Ifea&eo* and Indochina,

f|ir Mtuatd-m Report# on which production has been begun within

CUts "I*e3yand* Jugoslavia, Bulgaria* Caechoslavakis* Hungary* «:-d

m«ianAT CIA will schedule additional Situation Beportc if other

mtmffi becas® critical, in the ebsenos of Katioml Intelligence Surrey#
css mm are##.
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6* For the reasons given in paragraph 3 above, CSS proposes to
eentime the revised Situation Report program for the sixteen coun-
tries listed in paragraph 5 above * Since in references Jg, £, and 4
the intelligence organisations of the. three service agencies have
Strongly urged that their fons&l participation in this grogra% which,
has already been reduced by reference & to 'that of eoiuaantlqg on tfoeae
sections of drafts prepared cy OXa which art of primary interest to
them, be reduced still further or eliminated entirely, it is recorsneodMt
that the following proposals be made*

a. She IAC agencies will eoaplete their eaaaeats on the four
aohediiled Situation .Reports which are in an advanced stage of
coordination with them.

b* flie I&C agencies win be released froa the responsibility
of reviewing the conpleted drafts of the uther twelve scheduled
Situation Reports for fonaal concurrence or cogent, and did will
earzy m appropriate notice to this effect in each Situation henart
so published*

?» Jfcthing in the foregoing is to be construed as raodifyiag the
csntinuing reeponaibiHty of the IAG agencies to make available to CIA
*11 pertinent intelligence and intelligence information concerning the
•Itaatlon is critical areas, ami to afford inform! assistance to CIA
as needed through operational liaison on the working level*
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